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CELEBRATIONS TAKE placein the streets of Tel Aviv moments afterthe UN voted to pave the way for the creation of Israel,on November 29, 1947. (Reuters)

November 29,1947
Herzl'sZionistideagoesglobal75 yearsago

CENTER FIELD
By GIL TROY

Seventy-five
years later,

videos of the United

Nation’s November 29

vote stillgivegoosebumps.The
Soviet Union... yes!The United

Kingdom...abstains.The Unit־

ed

$1ST$United$1ST$

$2ND$United$2ND$States...yes!The 33-to-10

majoritytriggersJewishhoras
worldwide,even as Arab attacks

begin.
While celebratingthis

mind-blowingmilestone next

Tuesday,let’s rebrand. Call־

ing

$1ST$Calling$1ST$

$2ND$Calling$2ND$Resolution 181 the United

Nations Partition Plan for Pal־

estine

$1ST$Palestine$1ST$

$2ND$Palestine$2ND$emphasizesthe UN plan
dividingBritish Mandatory
Palestineinto Jewishand Arab

states,with Jerusaleminterna־
tionalized.

$1ST$internationalized.$1ST$

$2ND$internationalized.$2ND$But the Arab world

repudiatedthis painfulcom־

promise,

$1ST$compromise,$1ST$

$2ND$compromise,$2ND$which most Zionist

leadersreluctantlyaccepted.
Instead,celebrate Resolution

181’s true significanceas The

United Nations Recognitionof
Jewish Statehood. The world

formallyrecognizedTheodor
Herzl’s old-new Zionist idea

that Jews are peopletied to
particularhomeland with the

rightto establish Jewishstate
in that homeland.

In this age of delegitimiza־
tion,

$1ST$delegitimization,$1ST$
$2ND$delegitimization,$2ND$it'sessential to empha־
size

$1ST$emphasize$1ST$
$2ND$emphasize$2ND$that while world recog־
nition

$1ST$recognition$1ST$
$2ND$recognition$2ND$was nice,Jews’rights
to Israelprecededthe UN and

transcend any diplomatic
power alignments.

This Sunday,November 27,
at the Menachem BeginHer־

itage

$1ST$Heritage$1ST$

$2ND$Heritage$2ND$Center in Jerusalemwe
will celebrate this November

29 breakthroughand Theo־

dor

$1ST$Theodor$1ST$

$2ND$Theodor$2ND$Herzl’sbroader revolution,
which began with that sim־

ple

$1ST$simple$1ST$

$2ND$simple$2ND$Zionist idea. On Sunday
night,in launchingmy latest

book project,Theodor Herzl's

Zionist Writings,the inaugural
three volumes of The Library
of the JewishPeople,we will

toast Herzl’sgreatgiftto the

Jewishpeopleand to human־

ity.

$1ST$humanity.$1ST$

$2ND$humanity.$2ND$After centuries of leapsof
faith,he offered leapof hope,
liberal-democraticnationalist

vision that tomorrow will be

better than todayand that we

can rollup our sleevesto make

tomorrow better.

Today,Herzl may be most

famous for his remarkable pro־
file

$1ST$profile$1ST$
$2ND$profile$2ND$with that fabulous black

beard but that catalyticidea
transformed hislife andjewish
life.More than an imageguy,
this lawyer-playwright-jour־
nalist

$1ST$journalist$1ST$
$2ND$journalist$2ND$was an idea man. In

these newly-publisheddiaries,
the word “idea” appears over

600 times,which iswhy it’sso

appropriatethat these volumes

are launchingthe Libraryof
the JewishPeople’sambitious
attemptto catalogthe many

ways Jews have danced with

ideas over millennia.

Herzl began his 1896 Zion־

ist manifesto,Der Judenstaat,
declaring:“The idea which

developin thispamphletis an

age-oldone: the establishment

of Jewish state.”He under־

stood

$1ST$understood$1ST$

$2ND$understood$2ND$that “No one ispowerful
or wealthyenoughto transport
peoplefrom one domicile

to another. Only an idea can

achieve that...All throughthe
nightof theirhistory,the Jews
have not ceased to dream this

royaldream: ‘Next year in Jeru־
salem!”’

$1ST$Jerusalem!”’$1ST$
$2ND$Jerusalem!”’$2ND$

Like Luke Skywalkermaster־
ing

$1ST$mastering$1ST$

$2ND$mastering$2ND$the Force,Herzl channeled

this explosiveidea. He trust־

ed

$1ST$trusted$1ST$

$2ND$trusted$2ND$that “The movement will

be born the moment impart
my idea to the world.” And he

watched with fascination as

the idea disruptedhis own life.

By June 1895,he wrote in his

frank,compellingdiaries,“The
idea now absorbs me to such an

extent that relateeverything
to it,as lover to his beloved.”

He soon reported:“The idea of

the Jewishstate has driven me

out of my study.”He surprised
himself,by speakinghere and

there,and by negotiatingwith
Kaisers,Czars and Sultans.

ULTIMATELY, HERZL trusted

“the enthusiasm of our people.
The idea must wing itsway into

the most remote, miserable

holes where our peopledwell.
They will awaken from their

gloomytorpor...”Then,activat־

ed,

$1ST$activated,$1ST$

$2ND$activated,$2ND$“a generationof marvelous

Jewswillspringinto existence.”

After the firstZionist Con־

gress

$1ST$Congress$1ST$

$2ND$Congress$2ND$in 1897,Herzl predicted

JewishState’semergence in

fiftyyears. Fearingmockery,
he keptthe thoughtprivate,in
his diary.Fiftyyears and three

months later,the world hopped
aboard. What an achievement!

Naturally,there were crucial

interveningsteps.Externally,
in 1917 Lord Balfour offeredthe

British Empire’sendorsement
and in 1920 the still-far-too-

overlooked San Remo confer־

ence

$1ST$conference$1ST$

$2ND$conference$2ND$pioneeredthe UN valida־

tion

$1ST$validation$1ST$

$2ND$validation$2ND$with itsown.

True, the Holocaust con־

vinced

$1ST$convinced$1ST$

$2ND$convinced$2ND$lingeringskeptics.But
the key stepsHerzl anticipat־
ed

$1ST$anticipated$1ST$
$2ND$anticipated$2ND$mobilized millions of Jews
worldwide. Every Jew who

moved to Palestine,every Jew
in Eretz Yisrael who harvest־

ed

$1ST$harvested$1ST$

$2ND$harvested$2ND$land,established home,
launched business,founded
an institution,wrote Zionist

treatise,broughtHerzl’sZionist
idea to life.

By the time Hitler’s Nazi

bloodbath ended, Zionists

had established robust ideo־

logical,

$1ST$ideological,$1ST$

$2ND$ideological,$2ND$economic, and social

infrastructurein Palestine.No

longer pipedream, Zionism

positionedthe JewishState as

the obvious solution to the ew־

ish

$1ST$ewish$1ST$

$2ND$ewish$2ND$Problem.

Today,125 years since Herzl’s

Zionist Congress,and 75 years
since the world approved,Jews
should no longerfeelpressured
to justifyour state’slegitimacy.
Everyoneshould know the his־

tory

$1ST$history$1ST$

$2ND$history$2ND$of the UN’s Recognition
of JewishStatehood empha־
sizing

$1ST$emphasizing$1ST$
$2ND$emphasizing$2ND$the world's rare, formal

recognitionof the Zionist idea.

But Jews are not beggarsat
history’sdoor. Most coun־

tries

$1ST$countries$1ST$

$2ND$countries$2ND$did not start with the

world’s permissionslip.Read־
ing

$1ST$Reading$1ST$

$2ND$Reading$2ND$Herzl’sZionist writingson
November 29 will affirm that,
decades before the Holocaust,
Herzl recognizedthat “I am

not bringingthem new idea

but very ancient one. Yes,it
is universal idea,and therein

lies its power; it is as old as

our people,which has never,

even in times of direstmisery,
ceased to cherish it.”And he

wrote, “The Jewish state is

somethingthe world needs,
and consequentlyitwill come

into being.”
Approaching Israel’s 75th

anniversary,we declare: Isra־

el

$1ST$Israel$1ST$

$2ND$Israel$2ND$is not on probation.Israel’s

legitimacyisinherent;it’snot
contingenton itsgoodbehav־
ior

$1ST$behavior$1ST$

$2ND$behavior$2ND$or the world’s good grac־
es.

$1ST$graces.$1ST$
$2ND$graces.$2ND$And, yes, this remarkable

democratic-Jewishstate,filled
with “Herzlian” marvelous

Jews,has contributed far more

than most countries,and must

never apologizeforexisting.
Gil Troy'slatest book proj־

ect

$1ST$project$1ST$
$2ND$project$2ND$Theodor Herzl’s Zionist

Writings,the inauguralthree
volumes of the Libraryof the

JewishPeoplewill be launched

Sunday,November 27,with Yaa-

kov Katz and other speakersat
the Menachem BeginHeritage
Center in Jerusalem,on Zoom

and in person.For information
and tickets,visit:https://begin-
center.smarticket.co.il/en/_Theo-

dor_Herzl_-_Zionist_Writings_
book_launch/?id=43663.
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